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Books

Festival of the Arts Boca’s
Authors & Ideas program:
Patricia Engel, “Vida,” 4 p.m.
today; Thomas Keneally,
“Schindler’s Ark,” 7 p.m. Mon-
day; Michael J. Sandel, “Jus-
tice: What’s the Right Thing to
Do?,” 7 p.m. Wednesday. Info:
561-368-8445, 866-571-ARTS,
festivalboca.org.

Julie Kramer, “Shunning
Sarah,” 3 p.m. Tuesday at the
West Boca Library,18685
State Road 7, 561-470-1600.

Alison Gaylin, “Into the
Dark,” and Wendy Corsi
Staub, “Shadowkiller,” 7
p.m. Wednesday at Murder on
the Beach, 273 Pineapple
Grove, Delray Beach,
561-279-7790.

Harry A. Kersey, “Seminole
Voices,” 7 p.m. March13 at the
Boca Raton Historical Society
& Museum, 71N. Federal
Highway, Boca Raton. Free for
members, $5 nonmembers.
Call 561-395-6766, ext.101;
bocahistory.org.

Nick Flynn, poetry collec-
tion “The Captain Asks for
a Show of Hands,” 7 p.m.
Thursday in the Majestic Palm
Room at Florida Atlantic
University, 777 Glades Road,
Boca Raton. Call
561-297-2974.

Stacey Battat, “The
Thread: Real Stories of
Hadassah Life Changing
Moments,” 2 p.m. Friday at
the Delray Beach Public Li-
brary,100 West Atlantic Ave.;
561-266-9490, delraylibra-
ry.org.

Lynne Barrett, “Scene of
the Crime: Using Place and
Mapping in Mystery and
Suspense,” Mystery Writers
of America, Florida chapter,
11:30 a.m. Saturday at Double-
tree by Hilton, I-95 and Hills-
boro Boulevard. Cost is $25 for
members, $30 non-members.
Email reservations@mwa-
fl.org or mwaflorida.org/
meetingspage.

Email events to oline-
cog@aol.com.

Literary
events

C.J. Box’s high standards have never beenmore
evident than in the13th novel in his series about
Wyoming gamewarden JoePickett. “Breaking
Point” skillfully showshowgovernment can en-
hance lives and preserve the environmentwhile also
portraying the legal system run amok.But “Breaking
Point” is no treatise pitting an individual vs. the big
bad government. The tense plot of “BreakingPoint”
provides edge-of-the-seat suspense filledwith un-
predictable twists and realistic charactersworth
caring about set against the
vividwide open spaces of
Wyoming.

Manypeople are near
breaking point, as Joe
learnswhenhe becomes
personally and profession-
ally involved in the prob-
lems of neighborButch
Robertson. The hard-work-
ing owner of a construction
company, Butch is the
prime suspect in themur-
der of two armedEPA
agentswhohad come to
stop him frombuilding on
his land. Butch planned to
build a retirement home
for himself andhiswife,
which they had scrimped
and saved for years to
build. But they suddenly
found themselves in a legal quagmire fromwhich
there seemed to be no solution. A vindictive EPA
director, a former sheriffwith a grudge and a former
soldier are nowafterButch,whohas fled to the
mountains. Joe agrees to lead a posse, hoping if he
findsButch first he can stopmore violence.

Based on a true incident, Box infuses “Breaking
Point”with the frontier spirit of an old-fashioned
western as the good guys try to track down the bad
guys—only in “BreakingPoint” the sole person
without another agenda is Joe.While out-of-control
bureaucracy fuels the plot, “BreakingPoint” care-
fully showshowrampant abuse of power can erupt
anywhere.

Box’s contemporary spin on thewesternmakes
“BreakingPoint” an explosive thriller that careens
fromone unpredictable twist to another.

OlineH. Cogdill can be reached at olinecog@aol.com.

BOOK REVIEW

When the legal
system runs amok

By Oline H. Cogdill | Correspondent

Meet the author
C.J. Box will discuss “Breaking Point” at 2 p.m. March
17 at the Wellington Library, 1951 Royal Fern Drive,
Wellington, 561-790-6070; and at 5 p.m. March 17 at
Murder on the Beach, 273 Pineapple Grove Way,
Delray Beach, 561-279-7790.

‘Breaking
Point’

By C.J. Box.
Putnam, 384 pages,

$26.95

Any resemblance between Dave
Barry’s latest novel, “Insane City,” and
the hit movie “The Hangover” is purely
coincidental, even if both involve the
increasingly wacky drunken adventures
of a groomandhis pals.

Afterall,Barryhasbeentrading in this
kind of absurdist humor, rooted in the
endless possibilities for lurid Miami
mayhem, sincehis first novel, “BigTrou-
ble” (1999).

“They saywrite what you know,” says
Barry. “That’swhat I know.”

Barry is referring to the novel’s title
metropolis— the “insane city” ofMiami,
where, he says, “anything can happen.”

For example, as Barry left for his book
tour, Florida’s PythonChallenge, a hunt-
ing contest to rid theEverglades of giant
invasive snakes,was being organized.

“I thought I could just stay home and
write a book, ‘Python Challenge,’” he
says. “It wouldn’t take that much imagi-
nation.”

For more than 30 years, Barry has
made a spectacularly successful career
of his patented style of low-high humor,
a mix of booger jokes and astute social
commentary that won him a Pulitzer
Prize in1988. Readers seemnever to tire
of it, and neither doesBarry.

The reviews of “Insane City” have
been good, and it made The New York
Times bestseller list “for a couple of
weeks,” which, Barry says, makes his
publisher happy.

“I don’t get bored,” Barry says. “I’ve
been really lucky. I like it all. I loved
writing a newspaper column. I enjoy the
process of writing a book, and then
meeting readers.”

Even though Barry was voted “Class
Clown” by classmates at Pleasantville
High School in New York (1965), he did
not set out to be a humorist. He loved
newspapers, and would have been con-
tent toworkasadaily reporterallhis life.

Barry beganwriting humorous essays
as a freelancer in the early 1980s, and
these proved so popular that by 1988 he
was fielding offers from The Philadel-
phia Inquirer, TheWashington Post, LA
Times and The Miami Herald. By then,
he had fallen in lovewithMiami.

Barry haswrittenmore than twodoz-
en nonfiction humor books and essay
collections, three “largish novels for
grown-ups, the ones with dirty words,”

and several children’s books, including a
Peter Pan series written with Ridley
Pearson.

Barry admits his upcoming appear-
ance marks a rare foray into Fort Lau-
derdale.

“I once wrote a whole essay about
Dade vs. Broward,” he says. “Broward
people fearlessly cross the county line,
butDadeCounty people don’t.”

As for his talk, Barry says he never
prepares.

“I seldom have an actual topic,” Barry
says. “I don’t have anything important to
say. Ifpeoplecomeout justa littlestupid-
er than when they go in, then I’ve done
my job.”

Whoa! Dave Barry
to cross county line
By ChaunceyMabe
Correspondent

If you go
What: Feast’s Night Out with Dave
Barry
When: 7 p.m. March 17
Where: Hyatt Regency Pier Sixty-Six,
2301 SE 17th St., Fort Lauderdale
Tickets: $40
Info: bplfoundation.org

ANGEL VALENTIN/COURTESY

TheSanFrancisco
writer JoshuaMohr’s
fourthnovel, “Fight Song,”
is a bookabout thatweak
andblubberingAmerican
species knownasEmascu-
latedMan.Thenovel’s
protagonist is the symboli-
callynamedBobCoffen.
He’s adesignerof comput-
er gameswho isn’t quite
dead—butwhoseman-
hood isdefinitely on life
support.

As thenovel opens,Bob
is gettingoneof those
corporatework trophies
that are supposed tobea
boss’s thank-you for loyalty
but endupmaking the
underlingwhogets one
feel pathetic. It’s a “plock,”
aplaquewith a clock that
doesn’t actuallykeep time.

Bob is carrying the
useless,weightyplock in
his backpackon thebike
ridehome throughan
unnamedsuburbwhenhe
has the first of a series of
encounters that turnhis
life around:Hegets runoff
the roadbyaneighbor-
hoodbully.

Finallyhe realizeshe’s
beenenduring a life in
which thepeople around
him“mockBob like it’s
nobody’s business.”

ThenewBobresolves to
throwcommonsense and
pragmatismout thewin-
dowbecause “Whathave
these thingsbroughthim
besidesboredom,medioc-
rity?”A series of bizarre
adventures follows, in-
volving a sexydispenserof
“Mexican lasagna,” the
philosophizingmembers

of aKiss tributebandanda
marriage-counselor-cum-
sorcerer.

“Fight Song” is anovel
that sharesqualitieswith
the conflicteddadwhose
story it tells. It’s awork
that’s unevenand slapdash
inparts and seemingly
uncertainwhat itwants to
be.But itmanages tobe
funnyandendearing in the
end.

Mohrbeginswithobvi-
ous satirical intent andhas
awonderful eye for the
details ofmanlyhumilia-
tion.Bob’swifehashim
riding abike towork to
loseweight, butwhenhe
gets toworkhegoes to the
officebathroomand“wild-
lypaper-towels away the
pondof sweat fromhis
crack.”

But for everyprecise
andcuttingobservation in
“Fight Song,” there is also a
momentof broadandnot
especially deephumor.
There’s a “scourgeof a
mother-in-law”who’s a
predictably irritating foil.
AndwhenoneofBob’s
new friends commits a
crimeandmakeshiman

accomplice,Bobresponds
with thekindof joke about
jail and sodomyyou’ve
hearda thousand times
before.

Eventually, however, it
becomes clear that satire
mightnot be all that the
book is after.

Inhis quest towinback
theaffectionsofhiswife,
Bobmeets a janitor,Ace,
who is also theguitarist in
aKiss tributeband.Ace
doesn’t havemuch, but
he’s in lovewith abeauti-
fulwoman.Ace is at once
down-to-earth andarticu-
late, andhecharmsBob
withhisdown-market
earnestness.

“Dude… this is anodd-
ballworld.Lookaround
you, lookoutside, it’s only
gettingweirder,”Ace says.
“I firmlybelieve thatwe
should all boogie toour
ownbeat. ...Makeaworld
that’s going tomakeus
happy. I’mmakingup
mine.”

Notmanyauthors can
shift fromsatire to senti-
ment so easily, butMohr is
a clever enoughwriter
thathemanages topull
this off.

His ear for comicdia-
logue rescueshis scenes
and lifts uphisnovel again
andagain.

As theplot in “Fight
Song”becomes increas-
ingly surreal, it gets funni-
er, and theemotionalveins
it taps into growmore real
and textured.Thenovel
becomesakindofparable,
a storyofmansearching
for redemption.

“Hehas to fight,”Coffen
tells himself. “There’s still
time.Buthow?”

In “Fight Song,”Mohr’s
answer to this question is
clear.A realman fights
backwith a senseofhu-
moranda senseofwon-
der.

htobar@tribune.com

An emasculated man
fights his way back

Joshua Mohr
crafts an amusing
look at a life
going nowhere
By Hector Tobar
Tribune Newspapers

‘Fight Song’
By Joshua Mohr

Soft Skull Press, 272
pages, $15.95 paperback

HARDCOVER FICTION Last
week

1. “Alex Cross, Run” by JamesPatterson (Little, Brown, $28.99). In this latest
addition in theAlexCross series, the detective returns to track down a slewof
serial killers inWashington,D.C.

1

2. “Calculated in Death” by J.D. Robb (Putnam, $27.95). EveDallas returns
with her partner, Peabody, to solve amurder onManhattan’sUpperEast Side.

—

3. “The Storyteller”by Jodi Picoult (Atria, $28.99). Awomanbefriends an
elderlyman shemeets in a grief support group and faces amoral dilemmawhen
he asks her for an extraordinary favor.

—

4. “A Week in Winter” byMaeveBinchy (Knopf, $26.95). An unlikely group of
characters spends aweek in a renovatedmansion on Ireland’swest coast.

2

5. “Gone Girl” byGillian Flynn (Crown, $25).Nick is theNo. 1 suspect in his
beautifulwife’s disappearance, but could this golden boyreally have killed his
beloved?

3

6. “A Story of God and All of Us” byMarkBurnett andRomaDowney (Faith-
Words, $24.99). A dramatized account of events and characters from theBible,
based on theTVminiseries “TheBible.”

—

7. “Until the End of Time” byDanielle Steel (Delacorte, $28). The intertwined
stories of two couples, separatedby almost 40 years

4

8. “Guilt”by JonathanKellerman (Ballantine, $28). In this latest entry in the
AlexDelaware series, the psychologist joins a homicide detective in trying to
solve a series of horrifying events in an upscale LosAngeles neighborhood.

5

9. “Private Berlin” by JamesPatterson andMark Sullivan (Little, Brown,
$27.99). AgentChris Schneidermysteriously disappears, and it’s up to his ex,
agentMattie Engel, to find him.

6

10. “A Memory of Light” byRobert Jordan andBrandonSanderson (TorBooks,
$34.99). The final book inRobert Jordan’s popular fantasy series.

7

HARDCOVER NONFICTION Last
week

1. “Life Code”byDr. PhilMcGraw (Bird Street Books, $26). Dr. Phil offers his
insight on how to identify andavoid negative people.

1

2. “Shred: The Revolutionary Diet” by IanK. Smith,M.D. (St.Martin’s,
$24.99). A six-week strategic dieting plan.

2

3. “Killing Kennedy” byBill O’Reilly andMartinDugard (HenryHolt, $28).
The authors revisit the details of President JohnF.Kennedy’s assassination.

4

4. “No Easy Day”byMarkOwenwithKevinMaurer (Penguin, $26.95). A for-
merNavy SEALwhowas on the team that killedOsamabinLaden,writing
under a pseudonym, recounts his version of themission.

—

5. “Sugar Salt Fat” byMichaelMoss (RandomHouse, $28). ThePulitzer
Prize-winning investigative reporter argues that the rise of the processed food
industry is linked to obesity.

—

6. “I Declare”by JoelOsteen (FaithWords, $21.99). TheTexas pastor expounds
on the Scriptures and their role in everyday life.

8

7. “My Beloved World” by Sonia Sotomayor (Knopf, $27.95). Justice Soto-
mayor’smemoir of her early life and journey to theU.S. SupremeCourt.

9

8. “Slim for Life”by JillianMichaels (Harmony, $25). The “Biggest Loser”
trainer shareswhat she has learned about diet, fitness andhealth.

7

9. “The MELT Method”by SueHitzmann (HarperOne, $25.99).Hitzmann’s
lifestyle plan to release stress and improve quality of life.

5

10. “The Soundtrack of My Life”byCliveDavis (Simon&Schuster, $30).Da-
vis’memoir of his early life andhis 40-plusyearsworking in themusic industry.

3

For theweek endedMarch 3, compiled fromdata from independent and chain bookstores,
bookwholesalers and independent distributors nationwide.

—PublishersWeekly

Bestsellers
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